
Crime in Southwold and Reydon 28
th

 May to 25
th

 June 2013 

 

Overnight 27
th

/28
th

 May theft of two mountain bikes from cycle rack on rear of car parked 

on private driveway at house in Rissemere Lane East, Reydon. The mountain bikes were 

‘Giant’ make. It appears the straps holding them onto the cycle rack were burnt through to 

release the cycles . One cycle was found in a hedgerow in Keens Lane, Reydon on 11
th

 June 

Morning of Tuesday 28
th

 May a garden fence at The Crescents, Reydon was vandalised. 

Possibly caused by local children  

30
th

 May shoplifting at shop in Southwold. Handbag and accessories stolen 

Between 30
th

 May and 2
nd

 June house in Park Lane, Southwold broken into by offenders 

forcing the front door. Search of property was made but nothing was stolen 

Vandalism to window at house in Reydon in early June.Dispute between members of a 

family. No one will be prosecuted 

Police on patrol 7
th

 June searched a local youth for drugs and found a small amount of 

cannabis he had in his possession for his personal use. The youth received a warning for the 

offence 

Overnight 7
th

/8
th

 June and again on overnight 9
th

/10
th

 June vandalism to tables and chairs at 

the Pit Stop Café on the common at Southwold 

Overnight 9
th

/10
th

 June theft of a large outboard motor from a boat on the Walberswick side 

of the River Blyth. Theft probably occurred in early hours of the morning and involved two 

men using some sort of lifting device and a vehicle  

10
th

 June. Malicious hoax telephone call made to local business premises in Reydon. 

Enquiries continuing 

Afternoon of Friday 14
th

 June. Burglary at detached house on edge of Reydon. Jewellery and 

small modern electrical devices stolen 

18hp outboard engine stolen from boat (out of water) on Southwold side of River Blyth. 

Stolen sometime between mid afternoon 22
nd

 June to mid morning 24
th

 June 

Boat shed at Southwold harbour broken into overnight 24
th

/25
th

 June. 4hp outboard engine 

stolen 

Boat shed at Southwold harbour broken into overnight 24
th

/25
th

 June. Hand held power drill 

stolen 

 



9 crimes in Southwold during this period.11 crimes for the same period last year. Crimes in 

both years of a similar severity 

5 crimes in Reydon during this period.4 crimes for same period last year. Crimes more 

severe this year in 2013 than last year in 2012 

178 catalytic converter thefts have occurred this year in Suffolk. The thieves take them from 

cars to recycle precious metals that are inside them. PC Simon Green at Halesworth has set 

up several sessions at Halesworth Police Station where for a £5 fee motorists can have their 

catalytic converter invisibly marked with ‘smart water’ and discreet signs put on the vehicle 

to tell potential thieves that this has been done. One successful session has been held in 

June. Three more are planned for 13
th

 July, 24
th

 August and 14
th

 September. Contact PCSO 

Gary Wallace at Southwold Police Station for further information 

Counterfeit bank notes have been found in circulation along the East coast of Suffolk 

(including Southwold) recently.  

 


